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ijt C Israeljvent Into captivity because of
per slna. The time of her disciplinary
process we* about to end, as lta purposewas now accomplished: namely,
the cure of Israel's Idolatry. Ever
Since the Babylonian captivity the Hebrewpeople have been worshipers of
the one God. Monotheism has stood
forth as a vital characteristic. The
knaln reason for the Jews' maintenance
of racial Identity In spite of their na|
tlonal dislocation and the breaking up
pt their social ties, Is the unity of their
Iajth. around the one God.

I. .The Proclamation of Cyrua (w.
1-4).

(1) The Time of (v. 1). The first
year of Cyrus; that Is the first year
after his conquest of Babylon.

(2) How It Was Brought About (v.
1). The Lord stirred up his spirit.
The Lord often uses very unlikely
agents In the accomplishment of his
purposes. There Is nothing too hard
for him. He can readily use a heathen
king o accomplish his purpose. He
can' find a way of approach to any
heart. Likely Daniel was the agent
used to bring the matter to the king's
attention. Daniel was still the Influentialprime minister of Babylon.
Prom his study of the prophecies of
Jeremiah (Jer. 25:12; Isn. 45:1; compareDaniel 0:2), he knew that the
time was near for the return of the
people to tbelr own land, so he likely
hiaArtatVit fVtn mattoc fVto ntfnnHnn rtf

the king and persuaded him to thus
favor his people.

(8) Its Contents (vv. 2-41.
r (a) A confession of the true God
(w. 2. 3).
He acknowledges him to be the God

of heaven, the Host High, the Supreme
God. a God of goodness. He declared.
"He has given me all the kingdoms of
the earth," and that God had with authoritylaid upon him the charge of
building him a house at Jerusalem.

<b) Generous Permission to Israel
(v. 8). All who desired to go up to
Jerusalem and build the Lord's house
were permitted to go. He oven
manded the blessing of the Lord to l
upon them.

(c) A Positive Co-Operation (v. -I
None were obliged to go up. but a p"
itlve obligation was laid upon tho>,
who did not go up to render assistance
to those who did. They were to aid
In the building of the house of God by
giving money, beasts and goods. It
was more than a free-will offering, an
obligation in addition thereto. The obligationwag even wider than the peopleof Israel. The heather were asked
to render aid.

II. Response to the Proclamation of
Cyrus (w. 5, 0).

(1) By Israel (v. 5). Strange to sav
the decree of Cyrus wns not met with
0*'aS t nntkoelnsm I
latent. cumusiuMu. wuiv si miijui

ber, chiefly from Jndah and Benjamin
returned (v. 8). For most of tln-.n
meant giving tip business Interests, f.,;
they had settled down to the regular
callings of life. Besides the sacrificeof business Interests it involved
great risks as to the future. The entirecompany, including servants, was
about fifty thousand (2:64). Of this
[company we note the following divisions;first, chiefs of the fathers of

, .Tudah and Benjamin, that Is magistrates;second, priests and Levltes,
leaders In religion; third, skillful artificers.head workmen.

(2) By Their Neighbors (v. 6). This
response was apparently more hearty
than that of the Jews themselves.
Their neighbors gave freely of gold, sliver,beasts and goods. God had not
only graciously disposed the heart of
Cyrus toward his people, but they
found peculiar favor from their neighbors,so that their wants were abundantlysupplied.

III. Restoration of the Sacred Vessels(w. 7-11). These vessels had been
carried away to Babylon many years
before. Little did Nebuchadnezzar realisethat he would pnt into safe keepingthe vessels which would be needed
at this time. They were carefully num?. bered and turned over to the proper
officers. Except for their desecration
In Belshazzar's feast, they were nono
the worst for having been carried away.
These were brought up to Jerusalem
from Babylon.

Poverty.
Poverty Is only contemptible whenIt It 1* felt to be so. Doubtless the best

way to make our poverty respectable
is to seem never to feel It as nn evil..
Bovee.

E-f;.: '

Love's 8eeret.
Love's secret Is to be always doingK things for God, and not to mind becamethey are such very little ones..I ,Frederick w. Faber.

Honest Endeavors.
I think that there la success In all

honest endeavor, and that there Is
some victory gained In every gallant
struggle that Is made..Dickens.

Power of Littles.
Trifles make perfection, and perfectionis no trifle..Michael Angelo.
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Evening Chat
Notice posted to the effect that The

p. \V. Woolworth Corporation will
open Its 1001st store In the Deveny
building recalls the humble beginning
of Mr. Woolworth. Thirty-five or forty
years ago he launched a business that
bas grown to such magnitude in an unpretentioustwo story brick building,
opposite the Pcnnsy station.in Lancaster.Pa. There Mr. Woolworth began
behind the counter. His ideas were

unique and the American people took
to the five and ten cent store plan very
rapidly. Hardly a town of 10,000 in
this country but can boast or one or
more, which goes to show their popularityand has established the fact that
we cannot do without them.
From the broken lines of pottery,

queensware and other articles the five
and ten cent store developed into a
store of as many as twenty-five ana
more departments. The five and ten
cent store is a pop><iar institution, but
other merchants usually find it a hard
proposition to buck up against.
Getting back to Mr. Woolworth It

might be stated that he has always appreciatedthe fact that he got hiB
start in Lancaster. Pa., and has there
ertected.The Woolworth Building.
he tallest office Duilding in that city,
which compares favorably with the
Watson building in our own city, as a
monument to his successful efforts
there. Aside from that he gives liberallyto many of the financial campaigns
which were put on in that place for Y.
M (' A., hospitals and other worthy
causes. As a monument to the busi
.world he has erected the tallest

mowing in .Nov- v in; pity.

Autumn's sulemn form is being notiredday by day as the IeaveB keep
iropping from the trees and the time
lias arrived when the "frost is on the
pumpkin and the corn is in the shock."
We are reminded of the lateness of the
eason when we glance at the store
iinlows. which have had fall styles

"f weeks. Today the McCrory five
ten rent store has its false faces in
lore window for the Hallowe'en
i. The kiddles will soon be thinkbuutgetting their pumpkin faces

dy an ilthelr bags of corn to shower
passing populace on the eventful

day

One of tile questions that has arisen
.n the mind of the stranger when he
i-omcs to Fairmont Is the question.
Where does your moduct come from?"

'g a glance over Marion county it
'erlded as snap judgment that
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the county Is not self sustaining In
this regard. Well some comes from
Pittsburgh, probably the largest portioncomes from the great fruit and
vegetable markets of Baltimore, while
quite a little comes here from Cincinnatiover the B. & O.

Imported drugs naturally are scarce
because of the lull tn shipment of overseastrade. This winter many a mouth
will long for a piece of Calabra licorice.
This to use the proverbial saying, "Is
as scarce as hen's teeth." All over this
great land of ours It Is a mighty scarce
article. Here and there a druggist will
have a stick or two. but quite frequentlyyou will not find one In stock. Americanlicorice will tneet the needs as a
throat lubricant, but the taste of Calabralicorice has au individuality that
Is all Its own.

Publicity has done much to educate
the American people along medical
lines. Not long ago when a prominent
physician was conversing he happenedto mention the apparently queer
habits of the people of twenty years
ago along this line. He recalled when
a man connected with an oil company
In their field work had been very seri|
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for the government for freight eermakingthem at the rate of 30 a day.
tates army. Ordera for 680 of these
ge freight cars hare been placed with

ously burned. When he arriTed he
found that the bystanders bad covered
the burned parts op with debris, which
Itself would have no doubt caused blood
poison even If the patient had not expired.Today the average person would
know that the best thing to do .would
he to coat the burned portions with
linseed oil or the like so that the air
could be kept away from the nerve
ends and allay the pain.

1 HEALTH HINTs|
What of the health of the 8.000,'WO

womeu workers in the United State: '!
It is important not alone from a'

standpoint of business efficiency but
because of Its bearing, mayhap, upon
the future welfare of the race.
They are all potential mothers.
Because of this double responsible!

i!y the women In business should re-1
member that there are four essen
:nlr to good health. They arc:

Eight hours sleep In a bedroom well'
supplied with fresh air.

Regular exercise both morning and
night

Sensible clothing chosen with due

r. EVANS
Fairmont, W. Va. f,
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regard for Iha muodi.
Wnolesome food eaten in troteratlon
Without these women, nor mm for

thtt matter, cannot maintain their '

proper health and physical well beingfor any length of time.
No woman should try working "on

her ncrrea." This practice may be
kept np for quite a while, when plea
sure or the demands of busness
tempt one to rob herself of the necessaryamount of rest. But sooner or
l^er, however, one must foot the
bills and Nature Imposes a high rMO
cf inuiest on delinquent accounti.
Because of the war more »vir«n

than eter are working under condl-
ttona which produce physical strain.
Ibey should recognize this and outsideof working hours devote themselvesto getting sufficient rest, jvcu
though certain pleasures have to b>
rill Ct,t

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Mrs. H. W : "Would you recommendshoulder braces to keep a

growing boy from becoming stoop
shouldered?"

No. See that he goes through settingup exercises every day and there
will be no need of resorting to shoui
der braces or other mechanical means
for doing what Nature Intended exerciseto do. |
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Drudgery fade* to a memory *

heavy Irons and many steps of
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Ironing becomes an agreeabl
centrates the heat on the work
and stays clean and smooth i

finished quickly and easily witl
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COMMERCIAL TRAVELER*.

Fairmont Council No. 4*7 United
Commercial Travelers. meet* tint Sat
iirday evening In each month In MacrabeeHall. L. K. Bennett, Sec'y.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
Mountain State Commander? No

446, A. A 1. O. Knights ot Malta,
meets every Thursday evening at 7:30
In third floor Cunningham building,
over Ideal theatre. Kmlnent Sir C. K
Boyer, Sir Knight Commander, Sir T
E. Minear, Worthlngton, W. Va.

FACTORY REBUILT §I TYPEWRITERS 8
§ All Makes All Prleea §5 Sold . Rented . Repaired §
5 Every machine genuine fac- g3 tory rebuilt. Guaranteed for 8
3 one year.

§ FAIRMONT RUBBER STAMP WORKS 8
§ 230 Main Street. g| ConeoL Phone 049. g

a » -1.

1 ICE CO.. 3
'URERS OF

reSanitaryIce |
r of Merchant and Golf |'hones 398.

RIAGE WORKS 1
CH, Manager.

of carriages, wagons and 8
Specialty. g

lelivering done promptly |
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Parka Ave., Fairmont, jjj
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'l knights OF pythias
Mountain City Lodge No. 48. UmU

In Third floor. Fleming Bldg, Thorp
day evening* 7:10. P. H. Hall. Ma*-

terof Finance; R. C. MUler. K. of 1
R. and S.
Marlon Lodge No. M. UMt* at Market

end Merchant Street*. Flnt Ward, ever*
Tuesday eventn*.
Monumental Lod*e Na 501. Mecta it

Pyihlnn Lodfa Room. BarrackYlUa. avary
Tuesday evening.

BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY 1
TRAINMEN

O. C. Willi*, president: E. D. Hold'
en, secretary. Met* second Sunday
of each month at 1:30 p. m. and last
undav of each month at 7:30 p. m.. la
the Revl Men's hall.
woman's benefit association

of the maccabees
Marlon Review No. 30 meet* wearyTuesday evening. Maccaboa Hall, Main

street. Mrs. Olive E. Harden, record
keeper.

"loyal order-of moose
'

Fairmont Lodge No. S. Meets aroryWednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
In the Moose Home. -US Jeffersonstreet. H D. Harden. Sec'y.
german beneficial unionMeets second and fourth Sundayi

01 eacn month at 119 Jackson streetErnest Ecbwaner president; H. G.Voelker. Sec.
MODERN WOODMtN OF AMERICAWhite Camp No. 5473, ModernWoodmen of America. Meets ever;Friday evening at their hall In theSkinner Rldr O. W. Walker, Clerk.Modern Wooden of America Monon-gahela Camp No. 14627 meets every |Monday. 7:30 p. m. Hall on MerchantSt Mont Dcvault; Ralph Courtney.
THE PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE.Fairmont Circle No. 616 meets every.Monday evening at 7:30 In the Macsbee'sHall. Main street

A. O. U. w! ~~

meets on tho second and fourthMonday In each morth. J. H. Klnkead.Uec.: W". A. Crowl. Rep, G. Lodge.Degree of Honor, auxiliary to the A.O. 1' W.. meets first end fourth Mon'day of each month. Mrs. A. P. Jones,1 Lady Chief of Honor.
B. P. O. fc

Fairmont Lodge No. 294. Meets atLlks Home, 419 Main street, near Mad1ison. every Tuesday evening at 7:30o'clock. Charles D. Barry, Sec, USHigh street
I. O. O. F.

Marlon Lodge No. 11. sleets everyI Tuesday In Odd Fellows HelL W. &Pitrer, Sec
Palatine Lodge Ka S4. Meets evarrWednerday evening at 7:30 o'clock laOdd Fellows 11 'il corner Main and MonroeBtrete. If W. Stoneking, Sec*j.Mountain City Encampment No. LMeets In Odd Fellows Hall on the firstand third Fridays ot each month. C. H.UlKCle Scribe.
Patriarchs Mil'tant. Meets In OddFellows Hall Thursday evenings. J.c. Glasscock, Captain; W 8. Pitzer,Clerk.

DAUGHTERS OP" REBEKAH.West Virginia Lodge No. 64. Meetseverv Mnnrfav nitvV>» a* r-nn... .-j ui. uu u biucK at| Odd Fellows Hall.
LADIES* ORDER GOLDEN LINK8. 1
Meets at Cunningham Hall, Jeffer- ,son street, Fairmont every Tuesdayevening at 7:45.
Worthy R»*.Ier, Beatrice Cole. Fairmont.finaucial secretary, Mrs. MarthaShort. Baxter.

MASONIC.
Fairmont Lodge No. Meets In Ml*some Temple first and third Mondays laeach month. Francis E. Nichols, Sec,Oi ic-nt Chapter No. 9. B- A. M. Meetsin Masonic Temple second Monday oteach month. Francis E. Nichols. Sea.Crusade Commandery Na 6, K. T.Meets In Masonic Temple every fourthMonday. Francis E. Nichols. 8ec.Fairmont Chapter No. 44, O. E. 8.Meets In Masonic Temple first and thirdThursday. IiH»n Fleming. 8SC.

W- C. T. U.
Meets every Tuesday in WiUard Hall,*V. C. T. U. Bide. President, Mrm. W. D,Evans; treasurer. Mrs. A» L. Menear;Secy. Mrs. J. II. Bcckman.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.Meets In K. of P. HalL Fleming Bldf.H. T. Jones. Clerk. 203 AlDcrt Court.

LADIES OF MODERN MACCABEES.Dent Hive No. 763, Ladles of the Mod*ern Maccabees. Meets the first and thirdFridays of each month In K. of P. HalL .

4. O. OF R. M.betting Sun Tribe Nv. lt»- Meets eachThursday evening at Red Men'* HalLFirst Ward. H- Ernest Hawiclns, K. oiIL. 188 State Street. First Ward.W&neta Council No. 6. Degree of PocahontasMeets every Friday evening atRed Men's Hall. First Ward.
A. O. H.

Meets every second Sunday at Knlgthsof Columbus Hall. M. J. O'Neal, Rec. SeaEoutlou Division. Ladles Auxiliary.Meets first Friday of each month In K. ofC. HalL
knights of the golden eagle.MuBgrave hall. Meets every second
auu lourui i ueaday or each month. J.L. Sb.ickellord, Master oI Records.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Meets every Monday in old MasonioHall, corner Main and Madison streetsCharles Ambruster, K. S., 120 Chestnutstreet.

ORDER OF OWLS.
Fairmont Lodge No. 16--. Meets everyThursday in old K. ot P. Hall, McKlnneyBid. ML J. Pearlraan, Sec.
MARION CO. MEDICAL SOCIETY,Mecta last Friday of each month In theFleming Bldg. President, Dr. X* C. Holland;vice president. Dr. I*. D. Howard;secretary. Dr. H. R. Johnson; treasurer.Dr. W. H. Sands; board of Censors, Drs.L K. Yost, J. E. Offncr, Wxxl F. Boyera;deegates to West Virginia Stats MedicsAssociation. Drs. H. H. Carr, A. L. Paters;alternates. Drs. B. P. Smith. C. W.Wadded.

_____AMERICAN INSURANCE UNION.
Meets each second and fourth Tuesdayof the month in the K. of p Hall on MalaStreet.

I Y. M. C. A.
Fairmont Avenue and First Street

J. M. Hartley, president; B. L. Butcher,Secretary: J- O- Watson, treasurer.
ORDER HAILWAY CONDUCTOR*
Meet, every flrit and third Sunday la

Red Men's Hall. Fred Brummae. See.
K. O. T. M.

Showaiter Tent No. 7. Meets everyFriday evening In McKlnney Bldg.
PYTHIAN 6ISTER8.

Mountain City Temple, No. G, meet!
every second and fourth Tuesday
evening In K. of P. Hall In til#
Fleming Building. Millie K. Evana,
M. of R. and C.

Ladies' Auxiliary to me urother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen meet*
every second and fourth Thursdays of
each month in the Maccabees ball.
President. Naomi Schaffer; secretary, I
Minnie Hovatter; treasurer, Jennie I
Hupp. I

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. I
Beaton Camp, meets every Thursday I

evening in the Sklr.ner building. Mlsi I
Daisy Adams, secretary.

ORDER OF OWLS.
~~ I

Fairmont Lodge No. 1622. Heats I
every Thursday in old K. of P. Hall, I
McKlnney Bldg. H. W. Randolph
Sec'i.^
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